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The last weekhas been one of unusual
interest in Congress. The President's
Message•ezcited much feeling and indig-
nation among the members by reason of
its arrogant arraignment of the past legis-
lation of Congress. Mr. DRAKE, of Mis-
souri, in the fienate oil'ered a resolution
of censure, which led to a warm debate
—some of the Senators ,eves taking
ground against printing the Mesiage, a
courtesy invartabVixtendedtoexecutive
documents. Few more passionate man-
ifestoes have emanated from President
JOHNSON..

Its manifest purpose was to intensify
Rebel hostility •toReconstruction, and to
prolong the struggle in the hope of revi-
ving Rebel domination. This effect will
doubtless be produced, and if over the
whole South there should be a formida-
ble organisation of the disaffectedportion
ofthe peopie to prevent Reconstruction,
itwill be largely due to the recommend-
ationsof this document.

The Impeachment Report was dis-
cussed and disposed of on Saturday by
the very decided vote of 57 yeas to 108
nays. The Republican vote was divided,
as follows:

For Impeachment, 57
Against Impeachment, 69

Attie were 39 Democratic votes—all
against it.

The Republican vote by delegations
was as follows :

Maine
New Munplitlie
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island I
Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Pinnsylvanis
Maryland
Ohio
Tennessee
Indiana
Illinois
Missouri
Michigan
lowa

6 1
4

I • Z. 1
1 '4

4
irtseinssin
California
2truunsota
Kauai
West Virginia
'Nevada

The considerations which controlled
the judgment of the House, were mani-
fold. Some of our friends thought that
the evidence did not. justifythe charges.
Others, that the offences were chiefly of
apolitical or partisan character, and not
personal. Others, ,that, whatever the ill
deserts of the President, his Impeach-
ment was not necessary to the safety of
thr Nation and therefore could safely be
;postponed, to make way for important
public questions affecting every interest
in the State. The influence of some
members of the Senate was actively ex-
erted against the measure, and had its ef-
fect upon somevotes.

The Pennsylvania Republicansvoted
us follows:

Fo,• Impeaelthicat.—Messrs. Broomall,
Covode, Kelley, Mereur, Myers, O'Neill,
Stevens, Williams, Wilson-9.
Against Inipeachnient.—Mears. Koontz,

Lawrence, Miller, Moorhead, Tnylnr-5.
:17ment.—Cake, Schofield-2
The House of Bepreseutatives has

passed a bill to repeal the.tax of 2 cents
per pound on cotton, and the bill to re-
peal that part of the law which authori-
zes the Secretary of the Treasury to con-
t net the currency to the extent of $4,-
000,000 per month. Both votes were very
deeidod. The one is due to the general
conviction of the inexpediency of a tax
upon a raw product which enters largely
into manufactures and, in those shapes,
is heavily taxed ; and to the apprehen-
sion that, its continuance will seriously
endanger the hold of American _cotton
upon the leading markots of the world.
The other vote was inspired by a convic-
tion that the Secretary was unduly pres-
sing his schemes for resumption, and was
embarrassing busints and crippling en-
terprise. The Republicans are unwilling
to allow a general ..;•deatruction of pros-
perity, in order to, gratify an Adminis-
tration wbich, by the eontbssion of its
head, is permitting enormous frauds, and
the "making of colossal fortunes at the
public expense."

On !Monday, the House adopted, by a
vote of 112 to 43, Mr. SrnvENS' resolution
authorizing the appointment of.a Com-
mittee of nine members on 116-oonstruo-
tion. The Senate bill striking the word
"white" from all laws and charters of the
District of Columbia, soyks to make all
colored men competent to hold office and
tosit on juries, was passed—yeas 106, nays
:18. This 44the same bill that President
JOHNSONrefused to sign after the ad-
journmetit of last session.

WE notice that the enterprising pub-
lishers of the PhiladelphiaPress are ma-
king arrangement& to issue a "Holiday"
number ofthe Weekly Press on the 21st
of December. In addition to the usual
variety of interesting sketches, poetry,
anecdote, &0., itwill contain two Christ-
mas stories by Capt. MAYNERED, cal-
led "Christmas on the back of a Cacho-
let," and "A Christmas Mistake,"—tioth
written expressly for the Press. It will
be an attractive -IsTo.- The Press is a live
newspaper, edited with signal ability by
Col. FOIgNEY,and an able corps of 'assist-
ants, And of bourne thoroughly devoted
to Republican principles. We cordially
commend it to those of our readers who
want a goodcity journal, daily or weekly.

H.Lbrcomt's fall iscomplete. JOHNSON
arterially preferred him to SHERIDAN,
but was overruled. JOHNSON knew his
man. HANCOCK is throwing all his
fluenoe to strengthen the Rebel elemeitt
in LOUISIANA. -Rehasterned his backupon his War ,rsoord, and become a
meriktool for CopperheadDbunioniata to

useYor infamous purposes.
lie experts his reward in being-the

(ktpperhead candidate for the Presiden-
cy. We regret his shame, but will not
fear,his name.

'PRESIDENT JOHNSON% IHNISAGE.
I..ast week we gave a summary of the

President's recent Message. As it is
largely made up of are-hash Ofhii sever-
al Veto Messages—recapitulatingin -bitter
terms his objections to the various Con-
gressional enactments on the subject et
ReconstruCtion, And presenting nothing
new—its.re-publication in full,would mot
pay. Few of our readem would be too-
tent to wade through its dreary waste of
fault-finding, bitter denunciations of thelaw-mak:llg power, and insolent assump-
tions of xecutive prerogatives. Mr.
JOHNSON evidently indulges self-com-
placent ideas of his own capacities, re-
gards Congress an unnecessary and cum-
brous past of our political machinery,
and believes he could "run the machine"
much better iffreed from Congressional
eurvellance, and invested withdictatorial
powers, somewhat after thet style of do-
ing things among the despolisms Of the
old world. Upon what sources of infor-
mation the President bases his statement,
so often repeated, that peace and 'order
reign supreme throughout the South,
that "all the rights and all the obliga-
tions of States and individuals cak be
protected and enforced by means per-
fectly consistent with the fundamental
law," IV is difficult to conjecture. Cer-
tainly not upon the official Report of
Gen. GRANT, who represents the spirit
of Treason and Rebellion still rife in
many portions of the South, and says
the presence 'of-the Military is'necessary
to overcome malcontents and secure obe-
dience to the law. Not upon the official
Reports of the Departmental Comman-
ders, allof whom have found it necessary
toremove from official position blatant
Rebels for their, refusal to enforce enact-
ments having in view the security of
life and property; and the restoration of
the Rebel States to their normal conch-
tion. The President sees fit to. ignore
the stubborn facts thusofficially present-
ed to his notice by his military subordi-
nates, as also the sworn testimony of
prominent Union men in the South de-
veloped before the Congressional Inves-
tigating COmmittee, without evenallud-
ing to them, and instead deals in loose
assertion and insolent arraignment of
the law-making branch of the govern-
ment. The Message is in no wise cal-
culated to heal the.breach between Con-
gress and the President, but must widen
it. It is an official notification that the
contest for supremacy between the Legis-
lative and Congressional branches of the
Government is to continue to the close
of Mr. Johnson's administration.

HE IRFOINV
In our last issue we gave a specimen of

Rebel malignancy from BRICK Pomp-
ROY'S paper, (the La Qom* Denurkrat,),
just now so popular with our patriotic
Union-loving "Democracy." We sub-
join another specimen "brick." The
Louisville Courier having recently pro-
posed Gen. SHERMAN as the next "Dem-
ocratic" candidate for President, the Ls
Crosse Democrat protest in this wise :

"And such a candidate ! Sherman—Wil-
liam Tecumseh Sherman—Vandal Sherman,
prince of a,band of bummers, thiervet vaga-
bonds and ruffians—Sherman„ whose 'march
to the sea' would have damned to all eternity
a legion of pirates and freebooters—Sherman,
the lackey, tool, leftenant, of the Sangamon
brother of the devil, the obscene, brutal
and boorish Lincoln—Sherman, whose
hands are red with the blood of thousands of
American freemen—Sherman whose most glo-
rious acts can be written in two words— 'At-
lanta' and 'Columbia !' This mnshioom bf
civil war, blood watered, rank with the cor-
ruption and wickedness engendered in tlle
hellish crusade for the enslavement and de-
gradation of white men, and the triumph of
niggers—this thing a Democratic candidate
for the honors which, as a party, wehave con-
ferred upon Jefferson, Madison, Jackson, Van
Buren, Pierce and Buchanan? Proposed by
aKentuckian, from a Sovereignty thousands
of whose sons rest in unhallowed graves,
slain for the love of liberty by Sherman's
minions ! Great God !-thataDemocrat should
so disgrace himselfand humiliate that grand
old party !"

GRANT MEETING IN NEW TORII.
A large mass meeting was herd in

Cooper Institute, New York, on Wed-
nesday eveninglast, of citizens favoring
the nomination of Gen. GRANT for Pres-
ident. Mr. A. T. STEwART;the eminent
Dry Goods Merchant, presided, and on
taking the chair, said they were assem-
bled as representatives of the commercial
and industrial interests of the great me-
tropolis to give General GRANT a nomi-
nation to the Presidency, independent of
all politics or party. A series of resolu-
tions were adopted, unanimously nomi-
nating General U. S. GRANT for Presi-
dent, after which the meeting adjourned
amidst great enthusiasm. The hall was
beautifully and tastefully decorated with
flags and transparencies, and there was a
fine display of fire-works outside the
building. Among the officers of the
meeting we recognize the names of Wm.
B. Astor, Moses Taylor, Hamilton Fish,
Moses H. Grinnell, Cornelius Vander-
bilt, S. B. Chittenden, Wm. E. Dodge,
Peter Cooper, Wm. H. Aspinwall, Wm.
H. Webb, and other- representatives of
the "merchantprinces" of New York.—
Francis B. Cutting, Gen. Sickles, Lyman
Tremaine, Gov. Ward, and S. B. Chit-
tenden, addressed the meeting.

We notice that the Republican and
Independent Press generally denounce
the tone and temper of the Message in
severe terms—many declining to publish
it, Even in Europe its imperious tone
excites remark and much astonishment.
We annex a few extracts from our lead-
ing exchanges, as types of the general
sentiment :

IT turns out that Reconstruction Con-
ventions have been carried in SOUTH
CAROLINA, MISSISSIPPI, and FLORIDA.
So that all the Rebel States, except TEX-
AS, are now considering the mode of re-
suming their old places in the Union.

The Rebel portion of the population—-
who call themselves "Conservatives"—
are preparing to vote down the Constitu-
tions which may be agreed upon by the
Conventions, notbecause some provisions
of them may be unacceptable, but be-
cause they don't desire to be restored un-
der the Congressional plan. In name of
the States, this opposition may be effect-
ive : because, as the law now stands, it
requires-that at least orm-half the regis-
tered voters shall vote upon thequestion,
and that a majority of the votes cast shall
be in favor of the Constitution. Hence
if, since registration, a voter has died, or
removed from ,the State, or become in-
sane, or otherwise disqualified, he is
counted against the Constitution as ef-
fectually as if he attended the polls and
voted against it. Congress may correct
this, and require that a ratification by a
majority of the votes cast shall be suffi-
cient. In that event the chances are,
several of these States will be restored
by the Spring months. Of course, all
the Opposition to Reconstruction is in
the ranks of the Copperhead party and
their Southern allies.

"At the moment when all patriots are hop-
ing for a cessation of a political and quaai-
sectional strife already too long presisted in
and a restoration of calmness and fraternity,
Mr. Johnson hurls a freshfire brand into the
face or the country. He summons into now
activgy and acrimony all the feuds and hates,
which good men had hoped were quieted, and
challenges a renewal of the mischievous, per-
ilous strife already protracted beyond reason
and for which there is no longer a shadow of
crease. So untimely, so wantonly, wickedly
baleful an appeal to outworn prejudices and
dying factions has not been made in all our
past history. We sadly apprehend that :its
effect on the action of the House on the im-
peachment question (which is the special or-
der for to-day) will be such as to perpetuate
its deplorable effects."—N. Y. Tribune.

Its temper savors far too much of arro-
gance—its spirit is far too bitter and hostile—-
its pervading tone is too decidedly one of stern
rebuke and denunciation, to permit the hope
that itwill contribute anything to the pacifi-
cation of the country, and the restoration of
the peace and concord of which all its States
and sections stand so much in need. He rea-
sons, remonstrates and contends with Con-
grese, and denounces it for the action it has
already taken. Moreover, everything hesays
in this Message he has said before. He urges
now precisely the same objections to the Con-
gressional path of reconstruction which he
urged before it became a law. He gives Con-
gress no new reason why it should repeal that
law which he bad not already given why they
should not pass it. We have no new "infor-
mation," no new facts, nonew arguments ev-
en upon this subject. He tells Congress that
the action ittook at the last session was un-
constitutional, arbitrary, harsh and cruel inits
effect, at war with the best interests of the
country, and certain to produce nothing but
disaster and ruin. But he had told Congress
all this before its action was taken, and yet
it did not prevent the passage of the law.—
His repetition or denunciations, which failed
of effect when They were in time and place,
now that they ire wholly out of time and out
of place, is as undignified and unworthy of
him as it connot tail to prove offensive and
exasperating to those to whom it is address-
ed."—N. .Y. Times.

"Mr.Johnson's Messageis,we suppose,about
what everybody expected. He still clings to
the old fallacies, and appears • like one given
up to delusions. The hide:bound platitudes
of two weary years are simply repeated. In
the beneficent Reconstruction acts our nnwil
ling-President can see nothing but wrong and
oppression, and courteously likens them to
the barbarous • legislation of the past and
buried ages. We venture to predict that the
Message of Andrew Johnson willbe read by
less persons,proportionately to thepopulation,
than was any message of any President ever
before in this country."—Phil. Press.

"The President's Message is mainly devo-
ted to a reproduction, in extenso, of hispeen-,
liar views on Southern reconstruction. The
most remarkable thing about it is that Mr.
Johnson has nothing definite

,
to recommend.

This, we apprehend, means that the split be-
tween the President and Congress offers "no
diplomatic half-wayhouse of rest," and that,
therefore, nothing in the way of relief need
be expected for the South until the people
shall have established at Washington at new
President and a new Congress."—N. Y. Her-

They are still the Disunionists—and
are keeping the Union divided, in order
to make capital out of the miseries of the
Nation.

THE New York mayoralty electionre-
sulted,as was anticipated,is the re-election
of Mayor HOFFMAN. Of 104,2:33 votes,
HOFFMAN received 62,931, Woon 22,832,
and DARLING 18,465. The contest being
between WOOD and HOFFMAN, a number
of Republicans voted for the latter, to
make sure of defeating Woon, whom
they supposed to be a worse man than
HOFFMAN.

THERE are over twenty-thousand
Southerners )vho claim New York as
their home! So states the New York
corresponden • of the Atlanta (Geo.)
Opinion. T m s accounts for ate • great
growth of Co perhead majorities there.

Tax Asrucrik Citnirrurr.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Boston Advertiser
writes :

The trustees of the Antietam National Cem-
etery held a meeting here on Friday evening,
and had a rather warm time. The character
of the charter is only just becoming generally
known, and it appears that the document was
so adroitly worded that the cemetery is in-
tended for Rebel dead just u mach as for the
deadof the Union army ; express provision
being made that the Rebel soldiers shall be
separated from the others, but that the re-
mains of all should be gathered with equal
care. Many Northern States have given mo-
ney to put the ground in order and pay the
expenses of the cemetery, and it was claimed
by theirrepresentatives' at the meetlig last
night that they would not have made these
appropriations had they known the character
of the charter, and the use to which thefunds
would be pat. < It was necessary however, un-
der the terms ofthe charter to setapart at this
meeting a certain portion of the grounds for
the burial ofBebe* and it was accordLuity
done. The trustees are taNng aboutmakir/g
a detailed statement to the country. Gover
nor Fenton and Governor.Geaty have order-
ed an investigation tobe made into the Wars
of the cemetery before they will payover any
more money.

GEIfERAL IOMS.

Tax Pennsylvania Canal was closed on
Monday for the season. •

IVotiira have appeared in large nambere
near Leavenworth, Bansis, and the inhabi
tants are frightened.

AT Philadelphia on Monday Three boys
were drowned by the breaking oetlhe ice on a
skatingpond.

AT Bangor, Me., on Sunday last, the mer-
cury fell in the course of twenty-four hours
from fifty degrees to zero. .

' Fora hundred and eighty-six deaths from
cholera occured at Havana from. the 15th to
the 25th of November.

TwaFrl-rive thousand dollars have been
collected in Allegheny county, to erect a sol-
diers' monument ,at Pittsburg.

Tait time of holding theNational Republi-
can Convention is to be fixed to-day, by the
National Republican Committee which 'will
assemble in Washington.

A VERDICT in favor of the government for
$250,000 was rendered onSaturday, at Cincin-
nati, in the ease of Chaffee & Co., whisky
distillers.

TEE kid glove dealers of Boston are said to
have sold $16,000 worth of "kids" to the au-
diences of Mx. Dickens, who has finished his
readings in that city, and is now In New
York.

ONLY enough copies of the impeachment
testimony were printed to supply one copy to
each member, so that "constituents" may save
themselves much trouble by not waiting to
their Representatives for the doctiment.

ON January Ist, 1868, the foreign postage
on letters weighing half an ounce will be re-
duced one-half. To Great Britain, Prussia
and certain Gentian States, twelve cents must
then be paid instead of twenty-four and twen-
ty-eight cents.

Orr the2d instant, Samuel Gatchell, a highly
esteemed citizen of Fulton township, Lancas-
ter county, after assisting to kill a beef, went
to the pump to wash his hands and whilst in
the act of doing so, fell down and died in a
few minutes. His death was caused by heart
disease.

AN immense demonstration in honor of the
Fenian' executed at Manchester, took place
in Dublin on Saturday. The entire popula-
tion seemed to have turned out, and 50,000
men—so says the cable—werst in line, march-
ing infuneral commemoration of the victims
to English injustice)

LIZIGT.-GILNEVAL grugnMAS lain Washington
and is the guest of his honored brother, Sen-
ator Sherman. On Saturday he had a lengthy
interview with General Grant. He will re-
main at the Capital for some time and will
consult with the members of Congress re-
specting Indian affairs.

SECiZTAMY McCulloch has transmitted to
Congress a statement of the amount of revenue
collected on distilled spirits for the fiscal year
ending June, 1867, from districts. The total
amount reported asreceived was $28,296,264.-
31, of which $2,864,993.36 were collected in
Pennsylvania.

Ms..ros General S. A. Hurlbut, Comman-
der-in-Chief of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, has issued an order for the assembling
of a National Convention of the Order at
Philadelphia on the 15th of January. State
Conventions will be held to elect delegates to
the National Convention.

JEFF Davis, in a conversation with hisßal-
timore sympathizers, remarked that "A South-
ern Rebel would yet be President of the Uni-
ted States, and that it would not be long be-
fore they—the Rebels—had everything their
own way in and out of Congress." Hishopes
are basednpon the late fall elections.
L Ass"-poliptrian,of Watertown, N. T..,

started onltry, at four P. M., .n .s
feat of walking one hundred miles in twenty-
four hours, for a citizens' purse of $lOO. He
finished the one hundred miles in twenty-two
hours and eight minutes, and did not stop to
sleep during the accomplishment of his task.
He walked the last two miles in twenty-tiro
minutes.

Arr. the indications show that we will ha ve
a return of the cholera to thin country in spite
of wintry winds and frosts. A ship arrived
at quarantine, New York, last week from
Hamburg, with a record of seventy-five deaths
on the voyage. The cholera is now in New
.Orleans,.where the daily average of deaths is
greater from this cause than were caused by
the yellow fever.

A YOUNG lady, daughter of James Morris-
son, residing in Weston, West Virginia, saw
asquirrel running through the yard, and took
down her father's rifle to shoot it. The gun
had not been used for a long time ; she pushed'
back the hammer with her foot, and applied
her mouth to the muzzle, when her foo.t slip-
ped off and the gun discharged—the is 11l en-

tering her mouth and killing her instal !fly.

THE Pacific Railroad is being built -with as-
tonishing rapidity, averaging a mile a day.—
In thirty days more, of working weatl ter, the
iron horse will snuff the mountain breeze up-
on the summit of the Black Hills, eigb t thous-
and two hundred and forty feet aix ire the
ocean level, or more than four thotss nd feet
higher than the summit of Mount Ce . nis, the
greatest altitude reached by the railroad over
the Alps, and claimed to be the grandest
achievementof engineering skill yet. accom-
plished in Europe.

ExpErons FOE rag YEas.—The •estimates
for the next fiscal year, as seat is by the var-
ious departments are

War $62,000,000
Navy 47,00(4000
Civil list 51,000,000
Pensions .... 20,000,000

25,060,000
Indian anil miscellaneous 20,000,00

"Mr. Johnson does not like anything that
Congress has done in pursuance of its plan of
reconstruction, and be evkiently belives that
the only panacea whiCh can be concocted to
cure the evils under which the country suffers,
must be mixed after hisprescription, ofingre-
dients chosen by himself. He opens lilames-
sage with a growl, and he goes on grumbling
at each newslause with increased loudness."
—Phil. Enquirer.

"Nearly all that is said of theReconstruc-
tion act might as well have been left out.
The constitutional 'aspect of it he. has argued
before, with equal force, s it least, and he adds
nothing to the weightofhisargument. Neith-
er can he instruct us much by any new facts,
as the experiment is gins in the course of
trial---sea.rcely began, indeed, in many re-
spectsl-and he ought to have awaited the'
complete results. What he does lay, we fear,
will open old sores, and justify thatuttered-
ous retallation of debate for which Congress
is only tooready."---N. 17 Poet.

OUR PUBLIC tanns.—To the national do-
main 369,529,600 acres hare bben aged_by
the Russian cession. During the last fiscal
year, 7,041,111 acres Were disposer' ofas fol-
b3ws

AMIS.
Bold for ciih, 755,619
Located with military warrants 478,769
Taken for hmmes. 1,788,068
4proved zaas swamp 1,087,450
Grantsto ndiro.. wagon roads and ,

canals. 568,158
Located witir college in*. 2,490,079

Tot,$226,000,000
T. Which Congress will probably cut down to
$160,000,c00 or $160,000,000.

Tas TreasuryDepartment has published a
statemer it ofthe Public Debt for November,
by wit) ch it appears that the debt bearing
COW Interest has increased $62,256,900. The
debt bearing currency interest has 'decreased
$4%476,180. The matured debt not promo-
ted for payment has decreased $4,059,176.
The debt bearing no interest has increased
18,158,179.66, making an increase h the to-
tal debt of $18,879,724.66. The amount of
ooln in the Treasury has decreased $849,671.-
68; the amount ofcurrency Increased $15,-
028,094.57 ; ',making= increase of the total
debt, les cash In theTreasury, $9,101,801.76.

A xzwrrsts of the managers of theNational
Asyluy; for lXsabled .Volunteer Soldiers was
held in Washington on Friday last. There
were present Chief Justice Chase, General .B.
F. Butler, Governor. timith„of New Hamp-
shire; General Martindale, of New .York;
Jay Cooke, of Pennsylvania ; . Han., L. B.
Gunckel, of Ohio; Gen. A. S. Cavender, of
Missouri, and Dr. E. B. Wolcott, of Wiscon-
sin. The report showed the institution in the
Most flourishing condition. There are now
550 disabled soldiers at the Central Asylum at
Dayton, Ohio ; 250 at the Eastern Branch' at
Augusts, Me., and 150at the Western Branch
at Milwaukee. About 250 more have been
supported by the Board at State and city
homes for the want of room at the regular
asylums, and eO9 more have been aided by
out-door relief—being relief given to married
men who are permitted to remain .at home
with their &milks. The total numberft di..
'bled soldiers cared for during the hat trawl.er in these several ways is over 1,500.

7,041,111
This quantity exceeds that disposed of dur-

ing the previous year by 2,411,800acres.
The cash receipts of the office from sales

arid fees of various kinds -amounted to
$1,847,862, aan greater than that received
the previous year by more then halts million.
dollars.

••.•,,-." • . .V4tP sattAir :1 cti.etr sob*.irg a•
-

alma or,rKleinman's' cotimaa
Irnitnrun.- 7—Rev. Mr. Magee, of Itelthnore,

)111* aiiePted 11 call to* become pastor , of the
English Lutherazi Church at Chambersburg.

e will enter upon the discharge of his duties
next Sabbath.

Barrnicaut.—TheTowsontovin FreePress
says that thirinderpest has broken out among
the Cattle in the western part of 'Baltimore
aunty.' Twenty-one head ofcattle have died
on the farm of J. Howard`McHenry, near
Pikesville, and other farmers, .have lost more
or less. The diseased cattle are taken with
vomiting and purging, and tfien linger along,
have no appetite, become pobrer and poorer,
until they die.

Faanarnon.—The hog cholera is said to be
quite prevalent and fatal in Frederick county,
one farmer in Mountpleasant District having
lost fifteen head within a short time past.—
The valuable Mill of Geo. W. Dudderar, one
of the Commissioners of Frederick county,
Md., in Unionville, was entirely destroyed by
fire on Friday morning last, about 3 o'clock,
together with a lotof Sumac, &c., amounting
to $1,500; it will cost about_ $3,000 to re-
place the mill.—The Directors of the Freder-
ick County National Bank, have declared a
dividend of four per cent. on the Capital
Stock of said Institution, for the last ail .
months.—The barn of Mr. Harbaugh, near
Sabillaaville, Md., was destroyed by fire, on
the night of the 23rd ult., with his entire
crop of grain and hay—supposed to be the
work of incendiary.

WASHINGTOW.—The Washington County
National Bank declared a dividend of 5 per
cent. for the last six, months, which is now
ready for payment.—The County Commis-
sional; have appointed J: P. Harman, Clerk,
and D. H. Wiles, Counsel. John W. Ken-
nedy has been appointed Deputy Collector
of the 3rd Division of the 4th Internal Rev-
enue District, in the place of F. C. McComas,
resigned.—qn the 2d ult., a child aged be-
tween three and four years, of Mr. Charles
Little, residing two miles from Hagerstuwn,
was burned to death. During the temporary
absence of its mother, it was left in a room
in which there was a heated stove, and from
which, it is supposed that its clothes took
fire. Its body was burned to a crisp when
found.

Yortx.—During the past week large quan-
tities of wild pigeons passed over York in a
southwesterly direction. One citizencounted
some thirty flocks, which extended for miles
in length.—Judge Newcomer of Hanover,
while on a visit to his wife's family, last
week, was thrown from his buggy, in Dills-
burg, and suffered a dislocation of his shout-
der.—On Saturday night the 24th ult., the
"Mount Airy Hotel" situated about two miles
east of Shrewsbury, was destroyed by fire,
occasioned as is supposed by a defective flue.
Loss about s4,ooo.—The establishment of the
Baltimore Milch Condensing Company, near
York, was partially destroyed by fire on the
27th ult., loss over $ll,OOO, covered by in-
surance.—The Hanover B. R. R. Company
have purchased a new locomotive, the "Re-
liance," costing sl2,ooo.—The dwelling be-
longing to the heirs of Jacob Heiges, deceas-
ed, in DilLsburg, was destroyed by fire on the
30th nit., loss $2,600, of which $6OO is cov-
ered by insurance ; the tenant, Frank Galla-
tin, lost nearly all his furniture, worth $6OO.
3frs. Mary Frey, wife of Charles Frey, of
Windsor township, broke her right arm on
the 17th all, and on Saturday, the 23d fol-
lowing, mortification set in and she died.—
TI Lis was the third time Mrs. Frey met with
the misfortune of breaking her arm, the last
of which proved fatal.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Tag session of the Italian Parliament was
opened on the sth. Prime Minister Mena--
brea, in a speech on the occasion, justified the
action of the Government in arresting Garibal-
di and suppressing his illegal attempt at inva-
sion; but he declared it was as inconsistent
for the temporal power of the Pope to exist at
Rome as it would be for a foreign power to
hold possession of the city of Paris.

Is the French Corps Legislatif, on the sth,
MinisterRouher made an able speech in de-
fence of the Emperor's policy on the Roman
question. He admitted the unity of Italy was
desirable, but, in accomplishing it, Italy
should never go to the extreme of taking pos-
session of Rome by force. There are still
doubts as to the meeting of the European
Conors, called by Napoleon, to settle the
Italian question. England declines to go into
the Conference, unless a basis of settlement be
submitted in advance.

DESPATCLIES received by the Gulf cable re-
port that another terrible hurricane has swept
over the West India Islands. St. Thomas
and Santa Crfiz, the two islands we are about
purchasing from Denmark, were again visi-
ted with great severity. The storm appears
also to have extended to Vera Cruz, where
rains and inundations had caused great
losses, and an earthquake had been experi-
enced. The storm at St. Thomas appears to
have been worse than the first. Forty-seven
shocks ofearthqnake were felt. The sea rose
sixty feet and swept over the entire city.
The loss of life and of property was enormous.
Some of the inhabitants had fled to the moun-
tains, and others were seeking transportation
from the island. All the merchants were in-
solvent, the steamship and other companies
had abandoned the island, and every-body
was involved in the common ruin.

lhounics, December B.—lt is reported
that Garibaldi has again disappeared from
Caprera, and it is feared that another attempt
against Rome will be made by the party of
action. •

The speech of the French Minister, Mr.
Rouher, in which he said that Italy shoal not
takeforcible possespien ofRome, gave rise to
an angry debate in the Italian Chamber o
Deputies yesterday.

Prime Minister Idenabrea informed the
House that he had asked the French Govern-
ment for explanation of the speech. He ad-
ded that Italy could only gain posadsion of
Rome with the concurrent consent ofFrance
and the other European Powers, and that it
would be impossible to attain that object by
force.

The Italian Government has granted a un-
iversal amnesty to • the adherents of General
Garibaldi.

Havens, Dec. 6.—Mexican dates to the
2701 have been received. Peonage has been
abolished.

and Fever and Ague

QM
April 4,1867.—1ye0w

whether sainting l■

The =did= of the Mexican treasury is
Improving. Statements are put:Risked in the
newspapers by contreet. A contract hasbeen
made between. Minister Romero and the
United States Government for three million
dollars' worth of warlike implements, twomil-
lions of which were to be taken in rifles and
muskets and smallerarms, and theremaining
million in cannon.

The exchudve'privilege to bpild and run a
railroad between Vera Cruz and' the city of
Maxim hasbeen granted to the old company,
of aglioh capitalists for twenty-live years
the Mexican Government paying a subsidy to
the company of tiaoo,ooo per annum. The
troops at Tehnacsn are, dying rapidly of ty-
phoid fever. The GovernmentofMexico has
declaredwar against Guatemala.

MIMEO

AT the election on Monday for officers of
the Philadelphia Union League, one of the
most wealthy and activeRepublican political
associations'in the country, a ticket favorable
to Gen. Gruel, nominationas theRepublican
candidate for President was chosen.

Availl was.
DR. WISMAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEESY. - I

Where this artier faknown Itfee work of ompererow
Bon to say one ward In its boor, so'well la It established.
as en unfailing remedy Arc Cbugks, Cbids, Brune-kW/4
Creep, Whooping Cough, Asthma, of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs, as wellu that most dreaded of all diseases,
Cimsumption, which high medical authority has pro-
pounced to be an incurable disease. Those whohave used
Ibis nand,' know its value;. those who• ha►e sot, Rev.
but to make a single trial to be satisfied that ofall others
it is the rawly.

THE REV. JACOB BECALM,
wrell•known and' muchrespected among the GermanPopu-
baton of this contitry, writesas follows:

Her:o%ns, Pa. Feb. 18, 1659.
,Messrs. 8. W. Fowls & Son, 8ett.430,

Dues Bias :—llaving realized in my family important
benefitsfrom the use of yourvaluable 'preparation—W&F
v&a'e BAUM( Of WILD Oncost—it affords me pleasure to
recommend it to the public. Some eight years ago, one
ofmy daughters seemed tobe in a decline, and littlehopes
of bar recovery were entertained. I thea procured a bot-
tle ofyour excellent Balsam, and be are she had taken
the whole of it there was a great improvement in her
health. I have, in myindividual case, madefrequent tile
of your valuable medicine, and have always been benefit-
ed by it. luau/cf. however, caution the publicagainst int-
positi4m because there is a good deal of specious Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughout the country.

JACOB SECIILER.
Nemegenuine unless signed "I. BUTTo" on the wrapper.
Prepared by SETH W. VOWLE & SUN, 18 Tremont Ask,

Boetoc, sod fur sale by Druggists generally.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Prom Mr. JANIS Claus, of Amesbury, Mass.

"I was afflicted with a severe (slim on one of My fingers,
sad tried many remedies without relief. My friends In
duced me tuapply your Sales. In two days it extracted
the inflammationfrom my finger so as to enable me tore
sums my work. Ican almost say that the Salve worked
like magic, fur it effected a cure without leaving a scar.
Iunhesitatingly pronounce Graces Salve an excellent re-
medy and do nut doubt it will be appreciated throughout
the laud."

ONLY 25 CENTS A 110X.
BETH W. FOWLE k 80N:41.ton, Proprietors

Bold by Apothecaries and Gructre
Dec.

~~~

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL MEDICINES IN TILE

WORLD

&tablimbed in 1634 by one of our )Let I:iniinent Phy

'lnfant, and now wed throughout North and South

America, with more pleasing results than any other
Medicine In cases of diseased Liver, Blood or Skin, Indi
gestion, Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism,

TbJusanda of certificate' are in our p•xien+ion,
detailed tccounts of perfect • effected by tbese
valuable Medicines. They regulate the system and put

all the function+ of thebody in a healthy condition

Sold by all Druggists. White! Howland, Proprietors
Successors to Dr. John Mont and Dr.W. It. Moffat, New

ILELMBOLD'S FLUID EN.fRACT BUCIIU
Is a certain cure for diseases of the

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, oaevet. DROPSY, ORGANIC
WEAKNESS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,
and an diseases of the LIRNARY ORGANS,

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating and an matter of

110 W LONG STANDING
Diseases ofthese organs regent!, the use ofa diuretic.
Ifno treatment is su bmitted to, Consumption qr In-

sanity may ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are supported
from these sources,and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
and

that of Posterity. depends upon prompt use ofa reliable
remedy. . . . . . .

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUClfti,
Era Iahllab ed upwards of 18 year", prepared by

H. T. lIELMBOLD, Dnaggh.t,
564 Broadway, New Rork, and
104r_tout 13 19th at.. PhilsdPlrtiin, pa.

Feb.:N.1567.-1y

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE ROOKS OF THE
BIBLE.

BY PROF. CALVIN E. STOWE, D. D
A work of real value, and an almost indispensable com-

panion (Attie Biblikshowing what the Bible 1, nt, what
it iv.and how to use it ; answering all the objections to
its authenticity urged by modern infidels, and tracing
the authority of each book up to its inspired authors.
givinga vast amount of information heretofore locked 14
in very rare and costly volumes, making one of the most
popular books ever published.

1040 AGENTS WANTED
Exi,erienced agents, clergymen, ladies, acti,olteachers

sod others should send at once fur circular. giving fur-
ther information. Address.

ZEIGLER. McCLI ROY it CO.
501 Chestunt at, Philadelphia. Pa

TO CONS 17M PTI JE:,.

The REV. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (freeo
charge) wall who desire it, the pre,ciiption with the d
rect lunefor making and timing thesimpleremedy by which
he was cured of a lung affection and that dread disease
Consumption. His only object is to beaelt the afflicted
and he hopes every sufferer will try this prescription, as
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blersing.—
Please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No 165 South SOCOA,. at., Williamsburg. New York

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS AND CATARRE, treated
with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Occulist and
Auriet, inirmerlyof Leyden, Holland No. 841.5 Arch it..
Philadelphia. Pa. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the City and Country can he seen at his odicr.
The medical faculty are invite.: to accompany their pa-
tients. as be has nu secrets in his practice. Artibcl.l
Eye. inserted without pain. No charge made for ex-
amination. [Nov. 20,18.67.-1 y

HELM BOLD'S EXTRACT BCC III: and lis esovrb Rost
W JIM cure/macre' and delicate disorders +nail their stages
at little expense. littleor nochange in diet, no inconven-
ince and no extlllosure. It is pleasant in taste and odor
erniuesliate in its action, and free from all injurious pio
pert i•s. [Feb. 18. 1667.1 y

Svgs's WINES sre pure jaiceGrape Wines and excel
in purity and richness most ut our native vintages. The -
are used ie Churches for communion purposes and in hoe
palls for invalide and convalescents on acco t of theit
purity and ',liability. [Sept.lS.-I

ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS and debilitated whose
sufferings hare been protracted from hidden causes, and
wboee cases require prompt treatment to render ex isteace
d slrable. Ifyou aresufferingorliavesuffered iron) invol-
untary discharges, what effect does it produce upon your
general health! Are you weak, debilitated, easily tired?
lkics a little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart? Does your liver, or urinary organs, or your kid-
neys, frequently getout of order? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky, or Micky, or is it ropy on settling ?

Or does a thick scum rise to the top? Or is a sediment
akthe bottom after it has stood awhile? Do you have
spell. of short breathing or dyspepsia? Are yourbowel.
constipated? Do you have spells of fainting or rushee of
blood to the bead ? Is your memory impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling upon this subject? Do yon
feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company, of lit,' ? Do
you wish tobe left alone, to get away from everybody ?

Does any little thing make you start or jump? Is your
sleep broken or restless? Ie the lustre of your eye as
brilliant? The bloom on your cheek aa bright? Do you
enjoy yourselfIn society as well? Do you pursue your
business with the same energy? Do you feel as much
confidence iu yourself? Are your 'picks dull and flag-
ging, given to fits of melancholy? If so, do not lay it to
your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless villas ?

Your back weak, your knees weak, and have but little
appetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia •r liver-
complaint?

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases badly cured,
and sexual excesses, are all capableof producing a weak-
ness of the generative organs. Theorgans ofgeneration,
when in perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, persevering,
successful business-men are always those whose genera-
tive organ■ are in perfect health? You never hear such
men complain of being melancholy, ofnervousness, of pal-
pitation ofthe heart They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business; they don't become sad and die-
conraged; they are always polite and pleasant in the
company of ladies, and look you and them right in the
Ikea—none of yourdowncast looks or any other mean-
ness about them. Ido not mean those who keep the or.
pas inflamed byruining to excess. These will not on-
ly min their constitutions, but also those they do holi-
ness withor for.

How twiny men from badlycured amens, from the
affects of 'diabase and excesses, have brought about
that state of weakness in those organs that has reduced
the general system so much as to induce almost every
other disease—idlocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections,
suicide, and almost every other form of disease which
humanity is heir to, and the real cause of the troublescarcely ever imported,and have doctored forellbut tbe

•

right one.
Diseases oftheseorgans require the use ofa.diungict—

EIBLIKBOLD'I3 FLUID BXTBACT BUCHU is the great
Diuretic, and isa certain cure for diseases of the Bladder,
Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Kaska*, FeruleOomplalnts, General Debility; and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether entitle, in Male or Female,
from whatever cause originating and no matter of how
long standing. •

11 no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In-
sanity mayensue. Our flesh and tkad are supportedfrom these sours and the health and happiness, and
that ofPosterity, upon prompt woofa reliableremedy.

Hennald's itztract Battu, estabnsbed upward of 18
Jam, prepared byBroadwaH. NewYork,aT.112111.110ndLD. Druggist,

694 y, •

104 South 10th street, Philadelphia, Pi.
Pain-81.26per bottle, or 6 bottles for 86:60, delivered

to sayaddress. Bold by anDrumlin everywhere.
April80,1867,1 y

TAXINO MORNUNPLX/JSANT ANDONNIALIII lOW
EDIIB Wr nnplemant and dangerous disease, Use

lixtrant Bnobn and Depraved Bona Wash.Tab. dB, 1807047

COLGATE COLGATE la CO'S
GERMAN

& cos ERASIVE SOAP.
ERASIVE• r timtsuudeMti tomtPU alllllthlteinale

SOAP. LINOL ForWe by Grows.
MIRY 10. 1.1167.-17

MMkI4MON
Jahr:nation glarantasd toproduth a luxuriant growth

ofhair upon a bald bead.or beardless hos, alto a-recipe
Srothe rowtothlofPbaylaaotobaa, Nraptioaa, etc, ontheakin,having Um thith sok &Orr and bralaceA
be obtained without r by addrthalag

T.B. F. CHAPMAN, Monist,
Joao IL 1/167,-17 ; .diaitundway, Now Torii,

Homuuni.LThornas Leonard, Jr.* twenty-
one years of age, was murdered -on Baturdity
last in West Boylea" Mass. The police ar-
rested his father, an Lrishrnan, about fifty
years of age, on the charge of committing
the deed. Both are. known to have been
drunk and fighting. The walls and ceiling
were spattered with blood. YoungLeonard
was a desperate character; and has spent the
largest portian of the lsit Aye years la jan.

Against.

eroatts.
JOIN lUDRICI BYLAW WARBAN,

RECONSTRUCTION•
YOU WANT, TO BUY
GROCERIES..

comp, ooze* to our stare In last York street where every-
thing in our 'in* will be sold at a short profit.

fiverythingkept Ina first clue grocery, will to frond
there, also
CONFECTIONS .AND NOTIONS,

TOBACCOAND SWABS,
Produce taken in exchange for goods, cash paid for old
meat.

tii♦.surmers came and me
THE WONDER OF THE AGE,

Warren's Electric Churn,
which maltss oni4rarth more butter than any other
Churn(out of the same cream.) We keep them for sale and
will be •Teased to show them. Don't forget the place.

HENDRICKS A WARREN.
Gettysbtirg, Sept.lB, 1867.—tf

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

. JOHN CRESS & SON
LTATING optimal a new Grocery. In Gettysburg , on the
1.1. north-west corner of the Public Square, have just
resolved splendid assortment of FRESH

GROCER-lES •
including Sugars.Coffee,difolssee•, Syrup, Teas. Spices,
*Pongees, Fish, Hams, Shoulders, Lc. Also,

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts, Fruits. Soaps, Fancy Article. and Notions generally.
We 'ridalso keep on hand FLOUR and FEELPSTUFFS.

Having purchased fur CASH, we are prepared to eel
very cheap. Give us a call and judge for yourselves.

JOHN CRESS,
Sept. 26, 1.67.-tf J. W. CItESS.

1_

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVERDEER,

On the Hill in Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

HAS made arrangements to get
fresh supplies every week front the City and is de-

termined to sell cheap. lie invitee all to give them a
call, his stock consists ofGroceries, Notions, Flour, Corn
Meal, Cboped Feed, Co.rn, Oats, Fish, Bacon, Lard,

Cheese, Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff, Sugar, Cof-
fees, Teas, Syrup, Me:assee, Candles, Coal Oil, Fish Oil
'Tar, Best Cider, Vinegar, and a great variety of Notions,
Candies, &c., tc.

IpS.The cash or trade will he given for County Pro-
dice such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes,
Rags, kc. ()Ivy 29, 1867.-tf

NEW GROCERY STORE!
TELL EVERTBODT TOL' BEE TEAT

GILBERT,
JUSTabove the Court-House, and opposite the armpi-

/sr Mee. will sell you everything in the GROCERY
AND PROVISION Line cheaper then yea can get it
elsewhere.
Sugars, &trees, Molasses,

Gy!xllas, Coal Oil, Syraps, Brooms,

Buckets, Tube, Tobacco, Cigar',
Notions °fall kinds, OYSTEBS, VEGETA
BLES. always on hand. Give me a call. as I am deter-
mined to accommodate. BUTTER, EGOS, and all kinds
of Country Produce taken, for which the highest cash
price willbe given. Don't forget the place—iwo door'
above the Court-Houle. Don't pass without calling, u
I solicit your patronage.

May

New Grocery & Flour Store
MEALS dc BROTHER,

AVING opened a Grocery, Flour
and Vegetable pore, in the Room furmerly on.

enpied by Geo. LUG', on West Middle street, they ex

tend on invitation to MI buyers to give them a tall.—

K'verything in their line, fresh from the city and cont.

try, will be kept on band. They are determined to sell

as cheap as the cheapest,and cc they only ask the lowest
living rkrofits, they hope to merit and receive a Ifb.ral

sbare ofpublicpatronage MEALS & BELO
May 29,1666

Grocery and Liquor Store
A large cmßortniene of fine

GROCERIES,
Co!!.,egWhite Sugars of all kindm, and Brcwn

.4naars, clasp, prime new crop Orleans Molasses, andal

rade, of Syurps : MESS M ACK EKEL, best in market.
All ndh cf

LIQUORS,
whole's's awl retail, prime Wine. Brandy, Rye Whisky
3:e., for medicinal and other pnrposea, in any quantity

sir B. Iliehler'e Herb Bitters and the .41 reat Ziogsr

WM. J. MARTIN,

May 29. 1561%-tf Balt more it , Gettysburg

RAIN AND GROCERIES.—The
highest Market price paid for Grainand all kindsoi

Produce. Groceries, 'fertilisers, tc.,conitantly on hand
for sale at the Ware-house of

Aug. 9 1986 CULP A EARN:MAW

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware

A general assortment o
all Goods usually kept in

U FAMILY, GROCERY.
Deo. 4, 11167.41

Viiilluog.

MILLINERY.
MRS. LOU TATE

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends and
the public generally, that *he has just returned

from the city with
THE LATEST STYLES OF

BONNETS, HATS, &C.,
in the Millinery line, and that she la prepared to make
and repair BONNETS, EATS, kc.,in the mast lhilhion
able etylee.

OWHer plate ofbusiness is in Dr. T. T. TAra'snewele tn Cbambersburg street; Gettysburg.
Nov.8.-2m*

Millinery & MantuaMaking.
BAILBAILI. IffITTIRAND BAN/100A A. ME

HAVB started the Millinery and Manturmaking
trade, to Chambersbarig streed,in thorearofPink's

Store, and invite the ladies of town and (+gantry to give
thew a call. No effort will be spared to.reader satisfac-
tion in every gums. Nita Seising and iMitebior also
done. r0 sttysburg, Nov. 13, 1367,3 m

HUNTERSTOWN
MILLINERY.

ROSIE M. MONFORT
nrAB returned from the City with as assortment of

the latest 'tyke of

BONNETS & HATS,
Beady-made BONNIITS !lisp okhand.

Ladies' Slack dtpe and flwel.dresses madeand Ibrsale
•Yeathers clamed and curled equal to new.
All work in the Sfilltrory doneat short notice.
0ct.16,1807-2m ' • .$

JOB PRINTING,
or joint asecsurnox

EXECUTED NEATLY. AND CHEAPLY

rEILB OFFICE.

ME

December 11, 1867.
staff estate *lles.

VALUABLE TANNERY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber, wishieg to give up the Tanningbust
nese, offers at Prvats Bale, hie valuable TANNZRY,
situate on South BaGirders street, Gettysburg, Pa., in-
cluding Brick Beam Shop with 1 pool, 2 limes, and six
handlers; Brick Currying Shop; Brisk and tram. Bark
Mlll.nonse; 98 lay-away Vats on the yard, with8 Leeches
and room to add any additional number--constant run-
ning Springwater, never-falling,in tan-yard and shops.

Tbla Tannery la located in a region where good Bark Is
abundantat reasonablepvices. pposaulon ofthe
will be given to the purchaserfiamediately. if
with a supply ofbark to; run it.

There isbesides a large Two..tory BRICK. DWIELLISO
on the property, is ith Spring Llonse,SmokeHouse, Wood
Shed, Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed and other outbuild-
ings, with-a well of water and also hydrant at kitchen
"door, • ith running water through SpringHouse. There
is a variety of best quality of growing Grapes and Fruit
on the premixes. Theproperty is in good condition, and
in every respect a most desirable residence and business
stand.

Also, will be sold, A. LOT OF GROUND adjoining a-
bnye, containing 134 Acres, more or lees, with an Apple
Orchard and a first-chumBpring and Bathing Establish-
ment un it.

Also, A LOT OF GROUND, on the Emmittsburg road,
onobalf mile from town, containing 8 Acres, which the
purchaser cab also have, it desired.

/Persons desiring to view thepremises, or ascertainfurther psrticulare, will address the subscriber, residing
in Gettysburg. Fa. JOHN WIN NNLCR.

Sept.lB.—tf.

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

THE under,signed offers at Private
Sale, theold DO Wilk DWELLING, at the junction

of theTaney town audEnunittsburg roads, In the borough
of Gettfsburg. The house is substantially built of stone,
and contains twelve large rooms There Is a strong,
never-filling Spring of first rate water to the basement
and 13:: Acres of Wad connected with ft. The location
is a very pleasant one. and with &little additional outlay
this could be mule one i f the most comfortable and Mi-
sts able homes in the borough or its vicinity.

Nov. 13,1 h7-tt JOHN ItCPP.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The nubncriber will sell his VALUABLE FARM, in
Cumberland township, Adams county, Pa., containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES.
The Improrem^nte are good, a large BRICK H',ITSE,
Seltzer Barn, 'Wagon &kelt, Corn Crib, Carriage Huuse,
&c. The laud is all Oranite soil, and In a pod state of
cultieatiou.
THIS IS ONR OP THE BEST **HEAT AND GRASS

ARMS IN THE COUNTY,
and would answer v.,llfora Dairy. Thereare three wells
ut never -foilingwateroind a running stream thruugh the
farm, furnielling never ialling water in nearly all the
field,.

Thefarm will be sold in parts of 100and 200 Acres, to
suit purchasers.

I will also sell my DWELLING DOUSE, ou Chambers-
burg street, Gettysburg, which Isa very desirable pro-
perty.

Any person wishing to view the properties willbe
shown them by the snbscriber, living in Gettysburg.

Oct. 2.1, 1867.-tr It. IIcCUILDY.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALI:A.I3LE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

On Thursday the 120of December rust, 010 o'clock, A.M.
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, at his reel.

deuce about one and a belt miles from the Two Taverns,
on the road leading to Horner's31111, the followingvalua-
ble Personal Property, to wit:

2 HEA D OF HORSES one a Stallion 4 years old; 2 311Ich
Cows. 3 bead of young Cattle,lohioand Bunk eye Reaper
and Mower, (ae!f•raker,) Threshing Machine, with rod,
gearingand double-shaker, Patetft Hay Rake, (Columbia,)
Grain Drill, Corn Sheller, Winorpoing Mill, Broad-tread
Wagon, Plow., Harrows, Shovel Plows, Corn Forks, Hears,
and a great variety ofother articles.

41c .A credit of 15 months will be given on all pur-
chases over flys dollars. EMANOkaaRESER.

Nov. 20.—i.

FARINIS FOR SA.LiE.
I will Pell the Farms,

No. 1. Lying on the Harrisburg
0,34 i Get tysl.urg road between York Springs and Ileidlers-
burg, conivining 12l A.CRES, with improvements, now
occupied h) Jamee Miller. Pule.) S2S per &ore.

No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle and
Nes Oxford road, between Iledleriburg and New free-
ter, containing 143 ACRES, with good tinprosecneute
now occupied by Oeolge J. Shank. Price S.SC per acre.

Terms: One half to he paid on the delivery of the
deed ; the balance to mitt the purchaser, either in cash
or in tirat judgment Bonds ofnot less thaw /201dfor No.l,
and $4Ol fur No. 2, to b • paid annually with interest.

*-3,,These farm,. are patented, lie handsomely and have
been 1111..1. W.F. BONNER.

May TJ , 1867.-t f

CHESTNUT LAND
AT-PRIVATE SALE.

I will sell 160 ACRES, 2 miles west of Milierstown.—
The Timber ispriscipally Chestnut with some Black Oak
and Walnut. This land is easy of access and the soil
first-rate.

DA Acres can be easily cleared and-the Timber will pay
for the laud and clearing, as a portion of It will cut 1000
Rails to the Acre. There are two capital Springs on the
Tract. It will be cold in a body for $B.OO per acre; or in
lots to suit—together it would make a mice harm for a
mon with small means. gelh..For terms.

Address
Fairfield, Pc, Dec. 4, 1867.-tf

JNO.11; PAXTON

FOR SALE,
A Valuable MERCHANT MILL,

'BARK MIL'. and SAW 10.11L, with 40 ACRES
OF LAND. Known as—Sandoe's Mill," go Marsh t reek,
in Adams county,Pa., 4 miles northeast from Emmitts-
burg. and 6 miles southwest from Gettysburg,all in good
order, waterpower hear), and in a good grain country.

ALSO-
Oneother MILL, known. as "Hollinger'e .11," with

60 ACRES OF LAND, one mile from Abbottatown, on
the Hanover turnpike. All in good order.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Aug:7.11.67.—U

-FOR SALE.—A Choice FARM
in a high state of cultivation; 231 ACRES; 10'

bushek of Lime to the acre ; 30 Acres in Timber; litre
111.. k Barn and Brick Dwelling; plenty of Fruit., dc.;
miles west from Gettysburg

AL5.0-
Oneother very desimbleFAßM,containint 125 ACRES

23 'Acres in TIMBER; buildings good; adjoining San-
doe's Millproperty. 6 miles youth from Gettysburg. $2O
per Acre will buy this farm. GEO. ARNOLD.

August 7, 1e67:- •tf

CII 0 I CE WESTERN PRE-EMPTION
LANDS.—I have several Tracts of choice

Western PRE—EMPTION LANDS. grad locations, near
Railroads, County Towns, gc., in well-settled neighbor-
hoods. wh _ch I will exchange at a fair price for real es-
tate in Adms county,

Aug.,- IS67.—tf GEORGE ARNOLD

A. FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Within two miles of Gettysburg, on the Harris-
burg road, with ell necessary improvements,
and In prime order. I will sell from 100 to 160
Acres, to suit purchasers. Terms reasonable.—
For further information, apply to

W3l. WIBLE,
Gettysburg, Pa.Sept. 18-tt

For Sale, Cheap
ANICE HOME, 28 to 30 ACRES

.
of choice land with good buildings, all in complete

order, one mile from Harney, being a part of the Linsh
Min property.

Noy. 21), 1867.-6 t
OEO.ARNOLD

RR, SALE, CHEAP.—A First-
rate EIHINGLS MILL and SAW MILL with plenty

of work, three miles from Caohtown, Adams county, Pa
Aug 7, 1867 —tf A. M. IItINTMS.

gelid fotirts.
Grand Jury Report.

TO the honorable the Judges of the
Court of Quarter &Wow: •

The Grand Inquest oldie; Commonwealth of Penney!.
viola Inquiring in asl for the County of Adams, at
November Sessions, 1807, beg leave to report that we
visited the Alma lionseandOonntyJall. We brand the
paupers well provided ibr, the buildings clean, and sir•
er;thing comfortable. There have, been between four
and Ave hundred yards of dna/ding done, tea kh was very
necessary; thebarn much- improved by new weather
boarding and painting. The Steward deserves the thanks
of the people of the county for his attention and cam—
We would recommend that the north end of the Inane
Hospital be repaired, and in the main building at the
north corner a new stotte hatpin in.

At the Jail we found the rooms clean, the primmer,
comfortable, the Deputy Sheriff obligingand carehtiosod
would recommend maik.e;improvement to 1*made in some
of the cells, and the Dike oven to have a new roof or be
repaired.

Geo. R. Baker,
Halm A. Meals,
Samuel Shod),
Nosh D.Snyder,
Daniel A. Bell, :

Jeremiah M. Rowe,
John Diehl,
G. P. Topper,
Henry Bucker,
Jacob Krim,
George &Mel.

J.020. WOLF, Forosmma
otbrslism
Jonas'Ulm%
Wm.L. Thomas,
Philip Myst%
Wm. Phiilass,
Per E. Suit*,
Philip A. Myers,
1. H.Now%
niuslttris W. Forrest,
Adam Butt.

[Nov.X.-3t

NOTICE
T S hereby given'.that applitiation has,
I been made to ate Quirt of (lontnion Pleas of Adanti
county, for the charter of the 'YOU SPRINGS BUI LI).

INOAssoculrom" aid the flied Jfermkg eflesteery,
time, has been fixed for the bearing of the same, when It
no sufficient reason Is shown to the contrary said ap-
plication will be granted.

J. A. HaTZWItLIR,
Nov. 27.-31

DISSOLUTION.:
► FIHE partnersfilp heretofore existing
j. between t h e undersigned under 'helmof GARD-

Milt d BROTLIR, o. Petenburg; Y. 84 Ui hereby die-

All persons Indebted to said Artny geese_
An

_- .aa=ipaymint without ifeloy. Iftliew war. la a
to use, the came of the lirm Who *animist of the
.iuoU. /.J A.GARDILi.

MI

J. f:
. ,

HAVINGhd:: othf ym irs
y senstooi: wit

of -

Merchandise VD NIS . Hartman 1 fladter, Ind
in retiring from • bnaintot career of nearii
eighteen years, t now.
ledpments to my &Um *ad customary for their Metal ..,,patronage, and cheattu symmunand tO theft. gamma. •

04COUrnementi My . Messrs. Hartman a gad-
fat. , ' ' ' J.A. GARDNIII3.
NrlllB, 1.167.-tC

'

Decembei

the „tar
Gettysburg;W

LOCAL

,ifr-The Rev. Eire
in the United Pres.
place. on Sabbath*

AirWe are init. •;• ;
longing to CHAILLZ4*
went mad a few ttsys ;
eovr that has goniitt4d
the past month.

FIRE.—We learn that
of Mr. MARSHALL, In
south of Musenowitit's,
fire on Wednesday •

grain, hay, dm, werei
DEAD.—We learn thatc.

drover, of Somerset °bun
verely injured on the
ver, some weeks ago, di
Wednesday last. ,

SALES.—NxquoLe4
acres, with the Malin
burg road, to JaoOa

The price paid by ,the:
the property ofJzssali.,
Ville, was 55,050—n0t

We direct thaatten
to the advertisement °flit!
Now York (A.gertier, ann
fur now subscribers, .T,
ably conducted
hie sheet—ono being dev
lairs—and is a. valuable,

ALMS-HOUSE iPPOI
Directors of the Poor; on
the following re-appoin;#

Stowani—Joi.s.s. JOILX •

Treasurer—Jicon
Physician—Dr. J. W. .0
Counsel—\V(. Moe
Clerk—ll. G. Wor..r.

c=2:2;

LEI; BROKEN.—lkir t'
of Union township, trreli
and somewhat itngulai
last, week. ilia son, wits
was dragging a log duo
old gentleman walklngV.
log, coming in contact
denly thrown against, r
force as to break one old

(OLD WEkTHEIEr..-7
which ran through Octb•
has given way to the I
his appearance in winter
A light snow has been an.
cold. freezing over the
streams, to tho great •
folks, who, far the first
have had au opportuui&

CONSTITUTIONAL: • •

Our readers are npdonbij
ment is on foot to; ware
the National Constttnd
Christian religion •may ;

nized. A. meeting in f
movement will be held
this place, on Th
Dist, which will be id•

vENsoN, Esq., of Ph ;a

ROBBERY.—On San.
inst., the premises of Mr
of East Berlin, werere;
drels of about twenty
clothing, which had bee
previous and left hangin:
yard.

On Monday night folk.
of Mrs. Ovrituovrazik:,
were also visited by Omni
s quantity of clothing

DEER HUNT.—Et.8
place, 401EPII IMOUIf
and Jonas B. OBarla,
returned on Wedneada
week's bunt In Elk to.
(all bucks), weighing
137, 155, and 157 pounds
Bear, which AS Sold
sixth Deer was secured.
upon a tree in the
voured by bears in the
ter•.

_-We invite the
original article on Our ti
White flogs," from th
who recently contribu
derney Stock." The.wr
and practical young Far
who for some time has
attention to improved S.
glad to receive at any ti
in the country weir-wri
cultural topics. .

MILITARY E DUCA'
the Secretary of War eo
J. 11. Wnirrt.s.sEr, an .
to visit West Petit and
institutions in the co. ~

the practicability of 1.
education into ourColl .

A copy of Majcif Win
been laid on our table.
proves the project, and
report, which is a len:
laid before Corigresart
ing ideas, viz:—On•-cio
be designated by the I
an additional college for
inhabitants over ens m.
in the same way, may..
of the plan. Each coll..:
entitled to the services
Anson, to be appointed
the President. Special
is made for inducing
themselves for these.
pursuing military stud
gratuitously with books
camp equipage, &c.,, lad
furnished with three or
dens. A limitednum.
ates every year, sav, o. -
number, to be named b
for proficiency in mill
their names printed in

4 gister ; and one gradus,
each ybarwill ba midi
thearmy. Each °Oleg -

pwltting.for an armory b . .the War De t a
Education, in charge .

• with the rani, pay.
brigadier general,
Secretary ofWar;
branch of education.
"'stunts, and must ma
the information of 09
It hi said Gen. 0 •

tion. Should the. bill
Colleges in this Shale.
its benefits. ItWould..
tees of PenuryNimbi • .
matter. Should they
selves of therunilsions
°bilious growingoutoc:
burg would
ti 43 to designsti •
one of the two Institu JP.

All-At a meeting of
Adams county No
ult., the following ..
were unanhimusly ad.

Wanennee itilmegt
remove from this wor
member of the r
of which we woe

Remitted, That inmate we have late one,
sojourn Ogettem
confidence andkindness and

Remitted,
we have lout onebesupplied, r.

Resolved, Thee enio
matey, heroines*.and friends our • "


